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E DlTO 11.

THE VICES. An Extract.

Sec vith th' intemp'rate God Silenus drench'd,
Till in the draught his reason's flane is querch'd
Reeling and stngg'rnng on. with giddy poise,
lie falls, and mutters madness where le lies.
Witlh filth besmear'd, lie strives, but strives in vain
Erect his manly posture to regain ;
Brurz'd, numb'd, or druwning, feels the mortal throe,
Unconscious verging on to endless woc.
Or, should le 'seape, his toathings sick confess,
How life le shortens by the vile excess.
'Tis pleasure's sting, that gives the frantic jo",
Sure in the end his comforts ta destroy.
Who so, but fends, could naional mai degrade;
And make hini reckless br.vo such dangers dread,
Nay, glorying boast ; his shame, the base exploit;
And in it place his pride and chief delight ?

As for the sh.ambles fitted, steak and fair,
Next view the glutton gorg'd with dainties rare;
Happy he sceens ; nor other care lias he,
But whîen to feast; and what his fare may be.
Yet, vith the meats, that n.ost his palate please,
Arc miy'd the seeds of iany a dire disease;
For, at his board presides the tempting fou,
In pleasure's foim: - ané plans his future won ;
11is poison t'er the choicest vian:1, flings;
Whence surfe it fout ensuies; and gout. that stings
And lever liglhts ber fasi conisuning fiame;
And mnorbid humours mmlle lis shrinkiing frame ;
Or rushiig apopla:îex our feaster gay
O'erwhehning sudden, sweeps froin earh away.

Nor they, by lust fromn reason's precincts led,
A re less to pi.t-utes expo'd, anid danger- drenad;
Wherther tlhc br..k :he fence of wedded io-:e,
And ail an injur'd enu-nd's tengeance prove:
Or, liko tli brutes, co:ing for their mate,
In jeaious striel. th ry îd.ly wnpt their fate,
ü'n stould no r.vals sl, I their guilhy joy ;
Disease wa.ylays tieu, aid thlieir bliss detrovs.

This Florio feund ; a youth of beat:y r.re;
Anditi: 1ng the idol of ti' admiring fair.
Like de.th emtibodied, now lie moves allong,
An1d scarets with carion iok the passing tIrong.
Wvith ail his feaîruves fine dissolv'd away,
le scene, •.a le restoi'd, iho maggot's prey.

Next view, by av'rice sway'd, the wrotched cret ;
Curw'd m-.î, whena gain'd the object they purdue.

Grippuus, when youung. was not ungen'rous thought;
Wlhat oi hsis mind such woeful change has vrought ?
Au munt's estate bequeuth'd, and bngs of gold,-.
Thomo with their keeper iv'rice, took such hold
Or ail 's soui' afiection, that not marc

Scok he on earth, but how t' augment his store.
Relations, friends, acquaintance, ev'n himself,
Hlo ail neglects ; nor cares but for his pelif;
Counts it by day, and adds same sorry mite;
Then sleepless o'er it keepa his vatch by night;
Grudgos the icedful pittance ta supply
Ilis daily vants, that cost him many a sigh.
So thin and threadbare clad, the frane he shows
Wastes in proportion as his treasure grows.
lis far exceeds the penitence severe,

For heav'n endur'd by rigid Cordelier.
Though deatlh, he knows, will make him ail unclasp
[lis hoarded wealth ; and break his ling'ring grasp;
Urg'd by the fiend, who marks him for his prey,
le hates the fate he'd shun, or would delay.

Want, though herself not of the fiendly tribe,
Yet chooses most with av'rice ta abide;
And with him leagues our species ta betray,
His Jackai, serving to decoy his prey,
Poins ou: his shning hoard, and bids us dar
To seize the wholo ; or snatch at least a share.
'Tis ail a gilded snare, set by the foe,
Sure, once if rashly touch'd, Io work our woe.

They tao, ilhoi envy, wiih'ring spell has bound,
A jaunlic'd, pining, vretched crew are found.
At other's veai their hearts with anguish smart;
And scenes of bliss but grief ta them impart.
Their ev'ry source of joy is drained quite,
Save that, iko fiende, in mischicf they delight.

CIRISTIAN RELIGION DEi:ONSTRATED
DIV iNE.

citAPTE:t LV.

Chapter 12. in thz uhole or this chapter, Job pro-
claims the al-dispas.g power or Providence.

Chapter 13-vrsn 15. Al.hcughi he hould kil'
me, 1 wil tr-ust in ldmun," &:. This sie.s .o's total
rel:ance upon God : and that hil strong orientr.l apho-
rüýms wer-3 not as they might seen, thice re::aiens c

or d !nr. t then returns t h rat!e-tion.
on the humaan cctee's final hunblng and life-.ending
doa:tt.

Cha;ptcr . - -verD 4. " WI:o caa make him clc.m
tha: iLe:-.;: .d. cn eced Is it not thon, who
only a.t 1" Job, the~ tch:e a. :::o ara bora i:a

sint; and y,:' that GUJ ime.r.ds cleansing us fram oul
*.ilt.

Lron. -nse 13 ta verse 16, ic!usively, the t::t sLctn,
cieu:iy Jub's bel-ef.'X a ras"rrection fron the dead.

Chetar 15. Liiplaz ail zi,:n± mis;al:es Jo.'s mcan-
ing, as appears in verbe .2, and co.demns the holy man,
as sutie: irîg, not for a ri' o his ir.ocence, but for !ig
supposcd iaiiquites; far it is chcar that Job's frieids

. considered aven t.:p mi su:ei::s (tho consequence
indeed of original sin), as the consequence of actual or
individual gitlt.

C Chapter 16-verse 12. " These things have I suf-
fered, without the iniquitv of my hand," &c. The just
Job, in his sufferings, was a prototype of the Saviour.

Chapter 17-.verse 2. " have no& sinined," that is

I am not guilty of such sins as those they chargo me
with. D. B. -

Chap:er 19-verse 5. " But you set yourselves bp
against me ; and reprove mo with iy reproaches. Job
complains of the severity with whbich his friends, and
particularly Baldad, in his bitter invective, reproacli
him for crimos, of vhich ho is innocent, and therefore
lie says in the folloving versa (6), " at toast now under-
stand that God hath not afilicted me vith an equai
~judgment,"> &c.

Saint Gregory explains these words thus: Job, being
a just man, and truly considering his own life, thought
that his affliction was greater than his sins deserved:
and, in that respect, that the punishment was not equal;
yet it was just, as coming from God, who gives a croton
of justice to those who suffer for righteousness sake ;
and prove the just vith tribulations ; as gold is tried in
the fire. D. B.

Verses 25, 26, 27. "I know that my Redeemer
liveth,' &c. Hlow clearly do these texts shew•Job's
explici; belief in his Redeemer; and that also o the
resurrection of the flesh; not as one tree riseth in place
of another; but that the self-same flesh in which ve die
shall rise again at the last day ; changed, by the power
of God, in quality, but not in substance; every one
having then ta receivo sentence according ta his vorks
in this life; and in that very flesh, which had been in-
strumental in his good or evil deeds. Ibid.

Chapter 20. Sophar, like the rest of Job's friends,
apply ta tac holy sufferer's afflicting case God's threas
against th- vicked.

Chapter 21-verse 13. " They spend their days in
wenb'î, and in a moment they go dotwn ta hell. This
is Job's triumplhant argument agninst the imputations of

iS friends. The wicked, ns the Saviour says, " have
ir corsoiation" liera: vhîilea Ilthe just are tried lise

pure gold in the furnace of affliction," whereas "tIhe
wicked man," says Job, "lis reserved to the day of
destruc:ion" (which is after his life); "and lie.shall be
broughý: ta tho day ai wrath " Verse 30.

Verse 33. " Accepte.ble to the grave of Cocytus.'
The Hebrew v ord, vhiich St. Jeronm as hero rendered
by the nctre ci' Ccyh:s (wvhich the poels represent as a
river in hall); signipes a valley or torrent ; and, in this
p!r.cc, is tal:en 'ar the lovect rogion of death and hel;
whic'î 1vîh y, as it v;cra, receives le wicked at thei
deUth, V13 a;-e trereJ in by irnunerable others, whz.o

:ave go.. 3 before t.cin; a:: ara f'ollowed by multitudes
c'ove :iuml-er.

Chapler 22. hhaz re.s his imputations against
Jo'.T it.nr.ce and seppcres hhr. aflicted on account
of his crie, f.n v:de. :. exhorts him :o repent, a
the o:dy way ta recaver Co'.Ps favour.

I1oM-.--The pubtication of the allocution of the Pope
respciîg thea reugious aGirs uf Itussia has produc d a
greai sensàationr at ith ",ussi;an embassy ai the pontificial
court ; >a IIemaber of it hiaving imagined that his Holi.
ness would make this document knowu ta the Christian
world. It is said that ali diplomatic relations betwen
the two courts will ceuse; whill other rumours are
afloat to the effect ihat the persecution o the Catholkic
niii be redoubled.-Ga:etae des Pisies de Francfri.

It is reporte-' that Espartero luas disavowed ta tha
.Eoly Sec Ihe measures which lhis ministsrs lihe

t adopted, and which h openly sanctions.


